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Jim Payne, a junior from Chicago studying money for the center by aslcing for S1 doiwio~ .'.
cinema and photogr:iphy. finishes llllother two- for eve;· mile covcn:d. Joms said he de\'C!opcd
mile leg of a SO-mile manthon in the second anmm S2luki SO-Mile Clwlcnge Sept. 24. Payne
and Challenge founder Chris Jones; a graduate
student in n:aci.lion nwu.gcmcit from Chicago, ran 50 miles in 24 hours to raise money 1llXl :_
awan:ncs, for the Women's ~tu in C_a.rbon~. ,
dale. The 50-mile challenge began at 6 p.m. on
the Sept. 24 and ended 24 hours later on Scpt.25.
The two enlisted the support of others in raising
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the Idea in 2008 when he rmed more than S900
and Inspired othcn to join him. "I was just so In
do tint, 1111d in a2+- ·
hour period run 50 miles. Tlut's two marathons
mdccd togcther;P.tync S21d.Joncs wd he hopes
after he graduates, the 50-mile cballcnge will live
on with help from people web as Payne and 0then who find the lack of funding for the Women'~
Center a formidable cause.
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Econ9m_ist~ recession: exaggerat~d.
Stile T. S~lth
. O,.u EGl'PTIAII .

lwchc n1d th~~~- for- the ~lo~ Is :.
c:xccssh-c)e\-mge, too much borrowing 2nd ,
toci many instan_ca of high-ranking
using. their own money to buy stock in the ·
company they are running.. -~
. . ' .·,

~

widen '

· According to Robert ~e/'The ~port
of the Death of the EconOf?Y was an Eng-

genlion.• ·
.
, ·.. .· ' ' .
O;· .s~~ Moniion, a senior from Springfield.'
· . Iusclie, the c:xca.nivc ~~- ptaident ·:i:ud . studying'ccnnomics, said the highlight of Ra~-;
senior policy achiscr at di~ f'.edenl Rcscn-c

BankofSt.Louis,dcm-mdtheanri1121Vande-\.'CCI' Chair
in EconolilicsWcdncsday
in the Student Center Atiqitori11t11 titled "The
Report of_ttie,,°eath -~f ~c Econolll~-'"'.:11 an
Ex:iggcrauon. . · ,- ,
,. :: lwche cald those looking to point a finger
a~.someone to b~e tJ.ie rcccuion on should

Lecture

bepcinlingiJatoncphcc.. _'

• :;
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sche's p=t:ition W25 how fedml spending_
isunsustalmb!e; . ·
.
. .
~- ..
-niaf, ~,howl fed,"Morrison
•rm no~ a big supporter of fcdml hcaltl! in: .:
. ~~':'= o~ anything of the.sort, ~d I_think it

iaii'.

obviowlyis~blnable.
_
- . ,
lwche'npeech was the .1e\'Cnth annll21- ;
prcscn~tion
by ·,the: Van_~,:,
. Ch,g~hlch ~ ~d~ in 19~ ~u~tj;f
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USG allocatesdOsC!tC>half Of ·Seffl~ster budget
Other Illinois univcnitics such
The grant is awarded b)· the · Ashley Epps. vice president of
sttte through the Illinois Student USG, aald she', looking forward to as Loyob,Southcm Illinois Uni,uA»isttncc Commission to under- Lobby Day, bur hopes to get cvm siry-Edwardsville and Illinois Sttte
Univcnlty arc also attending lobby
gnduite students. It
IIWllll· . more support fiom students.
tory tuition and fees and docs not
"The MAP gnnt inimtivc hu day,Fabim said.
have to be repaid.
been going rc:illy ,wdl,• Epps said.·
"It looks lilc.c it's going to be II big
c-.,:nts.
Dave Loftus, chaimun of In• "But we can't do it on our own."
day:he aaid.
"It's good to 2lloatc to a lot of . tcrnal AfFain . Committee, said.
di.,.me =ts that iu~ different a .postard · campaign distributed ";·.
dcmognphics,"Fabimsaid.
3,500 postcards to students
The goo.,:mmcnt h11 S4.J90 ldt put· wcclr. and 1,000. more; have
to contribute to orpnl· .
. .
. . ., ·
· been ordcted.'
%.:ltionsforthercstofthe'
·Students .·. can,
· semester.
.- ·
.lQ
, it': ti
,write their thoughts ·
' Rhorub Daugherty,\ : ·
nee ~ a .
about the grant to
chairwoman of the fi· ' . . gon~, We .. :
atate legislaton who
runcc oommitt~ said
have to say,
will be given the
cvm though she as con·
'So
e're ut.' cuds at Springfield
ccmod about the money
rry, W O
on Lobby Day, Oct.
r.innlr.g dry, she is glad
1S. They were also
the guvcnunmt asshtod
encouraged to write
· student organizations.
lcttcn, ·aign a petition ·and attend
"I'm feeling really positive,• Lobby Day.
·
Daughcny .aaid. "(The money) h'-1. . ''We've alr=ly got SO handwrit- ·
bcc:n spread out the right wzy to all ten lcttcn with 80
cin the way
·the groups.•
• 7::
and hund.-cds of signatures: Loftut :
. Besides giving money to orguil• 'said. .
·
· ..· .· · ·. ·
utions, the government discussed
. An Informational meeting for . '., .
· · , ,·
SUZAIINlCAlwlll I DAILY EGYPTIAN
giving money buk to' students by students about the grant will be_
.Epps. vice president for the Undergraduate Student
wzy of the Monetary Award
held today at 4:30 p.m. in the Stu•.·. Govimment; and Kaitlin Fischer, USG naetary, llstan to one of
:. gr.unG~t.' .-_ ·.
· •
dcnt~tcr~t~~..
· · th1guestspe1brs1tW,ednesday'smfftlng.
·

Collq;c Dcmocnts, Zeta Phi
Beta, Taiwanese Student Associa·
tion, Middle Eastern Dmcc Enthusiasts, Chi Alpha Christbn Fellowship :md Omcg;a Dcltt Phi n:cm'l:d
the rmuining S2,560 for wrious

Prepares for Lobby Day
Erin Holcomb
O...Y E'GYmAH
rrw,9@!111.lou

Undcrgr.idU.1tc Student Go-,,:mmcnt alloc:,tM SJ,610 to nine differcnt Rr¢stacd Student Organizations
bing the govmuncnr'a
pockrtbook :almost halfempty.
USG President Pricilimo Fabian
said he is womcd about afuusting
themoncy=licrthanusua!. .
'This is the lasumount of moncy wc\-c had to gi\'c out,"Fabian aaid.
"Once it'~ all · ~ we fm-c to say.
'Sorry,wcrcout.
.
The go,:~t 1w S15,0CO to
contribute 10: orginmtior.s i.:r this
aadcmk. yc:u - SS,000 per 1cma·
tcr, Fabim said.
.
The Nm.-: Amcrian Snu!.ent
Organir.11:iori WIii llpprD\'M SBOO for
Native A.-:-.erir.m Heritage Month in
N°'-mibc; the most money rcccnm
out ofthenincorginiz:ations.
SIUC Club Softball,b:ickincxist=forthefinttimcsincc1977,was
approvod S2SO to help with uni£onn
rosts.
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Monday, October 5 • 11 :00 AM - 1:00 PM
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•,.Performance by the S/UC Band, Cheerleaders &Bhakers•..
·.·Free Food & .Give-a-ways!
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wom-en :in th~ ar~¢~(,f?f~e~'. ~n~.th~ Y\:/orld
when wu:ncn

fo!low

~
their husbandL Ir is a put l1'cnd ~,.. ·, !', Ir becomes a problem
uc not •. fflll?WI, but is a' solidci · : . . ... ,
· .- • women lm-e stuttd to da-utc. fitxn. .In. tf-.e. ·• n:spectm b y ~ soldicn,; Aaording to the · The-world should see her u one. too. /u
. miliary. women Moe begun to IJIO\'C slowly · · New YorkTUIICI video "\Yomcn at Anns: On head drill sergeant, she will M1: an Impact
but. surcJr. into pro.mincn! positions and the the Ground," wixpcn_ bl ~ army ~,: dealt on the lt'ldicn who_ sen,: )'CUI &om now. Tu:
RACHEL THOMAS,:)
. front lines.
. . . , ... : -. .
.· .. with rwnc-nlling that shouldn't be :allowed.£ !. &ct she holds the position _,hows the Impact
rc;thom88ogman.com ,
J'h,:y should be ra:ogniud and honored £or '. Namc-alling ls
the cinly problem. The ..
~ on the fflll)~·.
. .
~·.; ~,•.~,:.-·
. thdt \\'Oflc. Anny r.:andards ~ rdlcct this.. number of IOlW ~ t .ascs has gone
need to be. seen as cqiuls In
, , ,'
··
· . In the army, ,women.~~ ~ and,_ ln2008,~iotheNcwYork'f1111C1~; Amcria. Those who im~_p:aintcd women's
• From ~~~~ ~
fought In the lnq_and Afglunisun wars. They , · ;To:rapond to
giuwth In the amowitof ~ u an cxtmne lnO\'C'lltnt arc only using
6.tigucs. womcii ~-i: ~- :nnyln the world. ~ lod groups of men Ir., co~ and _died ~ fw:usmmt.ascs, the. 2f1!1Y hopes to.~ ·scan: l2Ctia to distract the Amcrlan people
\ ~ M-e ~ Into Sclds tndition211y inconllict.
.. ·~·· ....., • -.
ati:a1C11W,amult_f?m_£ora~uJu;1hcf:act. ~ihctnrth.lf~.~an:.not.sfmm

oot

..

ti>.~

up

"m

Women

tlle

lcft(or.~~ 1E~ dcade,wom°'>~1~'.l':r.' ~ to _the New rorx ~llllCI vi~

the .annr,tw_lud.~ do~-~ a tca1 bw •. ~ (o~ thcir1«0~cnts, ~,~.~. 1
and clo5ci•t0 :actn'C milituy scrvla:
:;-:''V~ at arms: Bq,md ~ Wue,"~ ·. i ~ soldicn. Jn ~,_It seem, there would nodi!Tacnt1ro,m those-an: fightmg:aga,nst
rccogrutlon. . ,
' •
· · • "arc' not kg211y allowed In combat litmtlons. • be a fcdirig or ama.r.adcrie betw:cn _ioldicn,; . In other puts of the world. .
le ls undcnttndm!c, but not accepbble; the ·, '.I1J!s shows;a h o ~ ' ~ ~ - ~!icy _.. B11;
'ttpom shpw there i; still a lcvcl.
It b ~ · ~ . for society to forget
W2)'WOmcn UC now t=tcd in rheumy.In the ~acnialpnctice. ·.,· . • ' ' ' .
: ·, aaism in the world tcxuy.
- .
about women's rlgh11. Without them - begin
put women M-e scnm as n= or behind • . Women do the S2111e amount or work as · . Women in the army M-e become vll2L . to Jose our dcmocnct and our &ccdoms as a
the lines.
: the men In combat litmtions with no ollicial , The story of Sgt.Maj.Teresa King shows what rutlon.
:·· ,
,JnWcsttm~IUrc,womcnucnotlttlllS •}iio:nts.Thluccm1_tobeagrcat)adtln~'::women tan do.,to con~ f?.
~ TrJditlorully women uc cxpcacd to Ing thcwoiko:mlribu~bywomcn; -. · · : ~ King said 1hc docs not ace hcnclf u a'. ·
'. ',j,,:,,,;;,';,~-;;,.ior~.faimu,fum. . :

~#it.

ihc#

or

~.armed> · ·· ,.
'1:
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' ' I ,vill I~ niyjob if.I ~n•t·takc the n:gular
\: · _ Oushotor'theswincflu·shot" :~ ·;.
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GUEST COLUMN

Hap_.P.. ~-':J.·•'

ISC,·_a_l_ ne_·W
_ ..- ,.-.:_:._,,e_
a_ r_. •.. .bisdo~ure of Secret,facili1:y Uhri,~Sks
1

fi_

~ Phaup ·
1
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new>~• ~:~t~~-:But it needs

;:sinister nuclear intentions . :
to~:·
-.
'. '.. .
some•,
Inn

Md:ulOfl'TIIUC
ooc: - an Mblo.:Expcric:ncc idls us
:'/The discIOIUfC thit
ts'~'•.'_· N~cl~•• acrlo~ effort ls called.
. _
types of ~)re: -~ ID mp '!mi : _, teertt nuclear cnriduncnt pl.tnt lrulde a ,for;,Whcn U.S. and allied ncgotbton sit
It'11 ~ ,a: and we_hm: a prob1mi.
·others. • · . • ·..
:</ ~ .· · • -_ mounwn ncu the cit) of Qgm underlines l ~ with Iun'• govm:mcnt in Geneva on
Today.nwb the beginning of the new fis- ·· .·_ We:~-~ the,
apcci& and mca-·· . ·.the continuing aeachery'of • govunmc:nt · Thunday,theymaat make deanndcxplical ycai; and while there a r c ~ ID·.. aunblc IKll'goals,
will~-· •.·;with a longhlstory ofcvuion. • •· · ·:·· · : it demands to end lnn'a acriald~tion.
cddmre,111Chm:111:rious&iling1Diix.Indccd,' tbcm.Almlng to be 10 ~worb bctta · · ··· ': Inn's "'act!ona represent a brum and . ·'Among other thlngr,'lrari must al!uw •'
- rray rat'W"' a new ma!~ .resolution. . .. ·- than p1uiniog 10 "be 10me ~ • Eroklng :. .; uidlsputablc violation of the lntcmatioiul , inspection of d-.e facility iiear Qgm, and any
To mrt.- an look b3Ck and appr=tc · anmnbitiousgoal~ucriesofmwli:rpktta;_'. _··
thcda-d·
· . . · ::- · · ·• , , '
others like 1r:nim' ·
1
the profcssloml judgnltnt.-~ aldal. a WO bdps.. Losing.
• lw{
.. •.·
mk ror
_ . 20_: ': opm
.... ent' ~ ouclcir.- . "powci., :_'.!· 'Hhatever daim to_ .
' om- blucpri111i iJ ': r
bit of good~ that enabled the Fcdml, · wmslm more~~ 19wccbt~ < ••
_m,s_btcncc.that,*c:> ..
aedibifrtvthe
the nuclw site
~'Ct Troswy, IDIC,two presidents and · andoocof&minc.· .:, . ·
' .. :, :i • pl.tnt ls not intended t,>·
· ·· - · · . ~•,
- ·
:
and make lccy ·
the Coogrm to act boldly ID mitigztc'thc: ·And,actting'aipeciScdp:tjodiomachlng· .:make 'wQpona 'defies
gcr,emmentoff'reslcfent · .·. sclentlsta· avail•
dfccu of the 6nancW meltdown on the U.S. ~ goal· an point us toward. a feasible p:.th' • · ·belie£ If Iran 1w nothlng · · Mahmoud Ahmadinejad may ·· able ·to answer·
and world cconomica. .
. while m:uing some wgcncy ID talcc the: lint
• to hide, why lhcn was it' once
had-surely not .. ' questions. If Inn.
Howna; wc did 10 by digging a much sttps. One action each' of us muld talcc would
hiding this facility?
·
:
u apccted, .ltill
dttpcr ma! hole. The atnordiJury measures .. be ID urge~ ID adopt lcgis1ation now to
Why ls · it under, . · much""."'""~ bffn reduced to ;·drags Its feet, the
adop!cd by ftdcnhgcncies and the ma! atimu• stabilize the public debt u aaharc of national ·
the: control or Iran'•
zero. · , ·
Obama ad minis• lus kgishtion were byeml on top of policies 1naxnc: by an cst2hlhhcd future date.
Revolutionary Guards
tration will have
tr.at already had the: countty on an unsustain·
Such a goal would be spccifu; mcuurablc.
and not :i civil agency of 1hc: govmunen1? · 10 manhal worldwide: pressure: to change ·
able path. Under the combined new and old feasible. and the pro=s of :adjustmcnt1 muld
For most countries, it ls not a vlobtl_on to In.n's dlrcctlon.
· ··
·
•
policies, WC added St.4 ttillion, or more dun begin now. Dut u citizens, WC need to rccognlu:
start builung a nuclear faciliiy for peaceful
For sanctions to work - reslricting
S4,SOO per pcnon, ID the public debt in the last that in asking the gm,:mmcnt ID :adopt a ma!
uses, but the: plans must he reported to the a-edit and financial operations, halting
6sal )=- alone.
diet for our nation's health, wc would also be
Uni1ed Nations.
energy and technology lmpom - they
As the economy begins to mm: and the asking the Congress to talcc ZW7.'f our punch·
Iran obviously had no ln1entlon of · must be multilateral and enforceable.
,timulus winds down, the outlook for debt gets bowl and cooldca.
·
doing 10. It came forward only -;,lien It ·
The military aption ,hould remain on
wonc:, not better. The public debt as a share of
Lomr fcdcnl spending and higher tlXCS
!_earned that US. lntcll}gencc had discov• the iable, but Sc:m:tary of Defense Robert
national inromc is projc:Clcd to rise from 41 today nuy be a n=suy s=ificc if wc af1: ID
• cred the: 'nuclear hideaway an~ the Obama M. Gates desem:s en.wt for warning, as he:
pcnxn1 in 2008 to 68 pcnxnt in 2019.
sustain our resolution. ·
· ·' · ·
:idmlnisttation was on the ' CJ&C of going did on Friday, that dtia ls no tromp c:ard.
Thiswillhappcn,C\fflifthecconomyn:mvThe.lbmon-Pc:w Commis!ion on Budget
public.· ; _ · . ··
.
. . ,
-nie realiiy Is 1ha1 then: Is no military
en fully, no new spending progr:uns an: enacted, Reform, a non-partisan group of fcdcnl budIn any case:, Iran Is not like most coun• opuon tha1 docs :tn)1hlng more than buy
theBusht&Xcuts~pc:nnl~tl_?opizc:,~no g e t ~ ~ bc:cn ~ rncc~Jo!.
tries._lr ~;~ out of compliance ;with time, the c:stimat~ :uc lhn:c yean or so.•
new aisc:s occur.
<!:-.-clop rc,aimmcndations that would foster -. • U.N. sanctions for 10 long that building a /u yet, 1he dash w11h Iran docs not rise toBeyond that, cumnt policy will ~ up long-term fisal stability. . ·':
.
nuclear faciliiy of any kind, n:gardless of the: dangerlc:vel of the Cuban missile crisis
future dcfici!1 :is a share of :iational Ir.come for
11 is too soon to spccubtc ·about the speintended use, violates U.~. rules._ Keeping of 1962, but It represents a sc:vrre tesl of
:is f.&r :is the ~ ran sec. Unconstrained growth
cifc content of their =mmcndations, but it is
it secret compounds the violation and the: lntemation;il framework designed 10
in public debt CX>Uld trigger more .linanda: narunl ID c:xpea tf..cir proposals will attempt ID
shows that J:an was working overtime 10 avoid a nuclear crisis. and 2.romlse1 more
instabillry. As the current aisiuhows, nnancial rd.'2W!CC &.:al rcsoun:cs with spending.
defy inspection oflts nuclear program.
trouble ahead.
.•
m:ukct shocks afttct our In-es in fun.bmcntil
If their ro:nmmcndatiOO! an: ID be dfc:cti,,-c,
Whatever• claim _to aedibUity · the
President Obama himself was clear
W2)T. bt wages. unroliud cduc:ation plans,
they inC\itably will require us ID rcduci: our
government or· Prcsiden1 Mahmoud about 1hat when he said Iran's refusal to
and f.unily d!sruption.
Jcrnands on gD\'CmlllCllt to lc-,tls that we an:
Ahm:adinejad may once have h"ad- surely _ comply would put it on·•• path that Is
Continued deficits also undermine our abil· "illing to pay for.
not much - has been reduced to zero. The·. · going to lead to confrontation.• Uni«!
ity ID Joi with future a<h-=ity, including
N::, >=-'s n:solutiom arc USU2lly abou1 cor. · reaction or Iran following th~ di~losure Russia· and China support unctions 1hat
climate change,. the: next economic shock or reeling our m.-c:rindulgcnccs and an: rarely plea·
heighter.s con:c:ms. It tcst•lin:d a series of . can convince Iran 10 change counc, they
holth ~ We urgcndy need t o ~ the sunblc. But we: know that making and keeping •. short-range missil« to flex Iran's military increase: the likelihood of a confrontation
fcdcr.i.l 6sal lubi1 of lnausing spending and them is in~ beat long-term Interest.·
· might. '.:
· ;"x-' that nobody wants.
bonowing to in, for it.
.
This can be Interpreted only as :a signal
I ike the f.unily that rusaJ\ffl Its dcbt1
p~; ii Jirrd:,r• of Prw ~ k Thati
'that. it will resist inlc:madonaJ pressure to
This lditarial appr,mJ in th, • ·
Miami Hrra!J7lttsd4y.
growing &stcr than lncomc:, wc need to _adopt
Ftdn-al!Judgtt Rifmn lniliatiw.
·
give: up its ni1clear p~gram. ·
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Gus Bod~:~; It's time to s~d the ·oE a l~. Don'{
like what
student columnists iUld editorial board have ..
to say? Want to m2lce your opinion hcaitl on some other ,
univasi'ty policy? Do something :about it. .•
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UN fires,toplJs~,
offidal?itfj\fghanistan;
·~
.: . '
Edith M.°"Ledirer·:
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for bcing ~~~-about~~

a U.N.-supported and U.N.-funded
election," he said.
UNITED NATIONS
In a statement. B:an th:anlccd
Scarwy-Gcnrnl li:an Ki-moon Galbraith "for bis fwd work. and
,,,., . U.S. Anny . . , • •:1
fired the top Amcncin' officW at ·; profcsslOIUl ,dcdiati_on•, and ~ f
lnttrpnti;. >:'., ;: :.. ~
the U.N. mission in'Afgh:an!Jtm niud his "lmparunt contributiolll..•
Mohammad • ~ ~'
Wednesday after "a ~Y.. : •. Eide, a N ~ diplomat. ;
publicized dispute with his· bon i confirmed the two split ova' elecHallml quutlons
ovcr how to dcil with widespread tion Issues but refused to discuss the
amanlfffl
fraud
..in the countty'•
entaftab~'dintheU.N.
shoveling dirt
· Scauity Council on
.- ' · · · ·
prm.dential dcctlon. . ·:
a road In the
U.N. spokeswoman·· 'Michele
'The delay in final
ts from
Arghandab Valley
Monw said in asbtement Ban~ the Aug. 20 vote led to fcan of
lnAfghanhtan · .
cidcd to rcca1l Peter Galbraith, end· a power ,-acuum. in the Afglun ,
on Sept. 24. The '
ing his appointment u the U.N.'s.: government that could :ndwe until
man.left.WU ·' .,
deputy ,pecbl ~ t a l i = .
. spring. C\'ffl u TaL'lnn violence
questioned to SM , ' ·
Galbraith said he_ disagreed with ·· :against U.S. and .NATO soldien .
If he was burying
the head of the mission, Kai Eide. . and Afghan civilians continues to '
a road~• IED or ,
0\-tt' how "the U.N. should h:andlc
rise.
·
.
shoveling dirt for'
the disputed dcction. ,.
· .Prdimhwy results' show Prest-·
concrete as h• ··,._
The · =wy-gmcral rcaf. dent Hamid Kanii' won a major- •
claimed.
·
finned "his full aupport for Eide• lty, with fonncr foreign minister•·
and made his decision "in the best · Abdullah Abdulhh In second •
lfALBUlffl)N
Interest of the mission,", Montas . pl.ace. But proclamation of a win~
.McC&.J.TCHY TRIBUNE
said, refusing to wboratc.
.
ncr has been dell~ pending a
.
·
Galbralthsaldhewu"surpriscd"! putia1 recount by the United Na• ibilityofthe,electl~np~s.' ' •.. >ALcfulhh' said he itill iuppom
"When somebody who is con:
by the decision and worried "inruf•. ,c tions·baclctd Electoral CompWnts '· · Galbraith "had been In favor cf the U.N.-baclctd fnud lrnutlgttlon · s!dcml to be scrlnus about this Issue
6cicnt attention wu gn'CI\ to how Commission (ECC) rollowing alle- ,igorous lrnutigitlom into fnud,- ' panel but worries about "dcllbcrate · b being fircd;then the lmprmlon It
this might Impact In Afghanistan, gitions of widespread fraud.
.
he said, and his dcputure "raises delays.•
: ·;
. : ··
· · leaves with the people will not be ·
or on the reputation of the United
Abdullah said Wednesday In questions about the scriousne.s or , · Galbnith .was pushing for.' p;ood," Abdullah said. "WhUe stilll
Kabul that Galbraith's removal . the in!:mational Institutions In the .. things to move qulclcly and pushed,. want to be hopeful about the fraud
Nations.•
"I find it quite astonishing that called into question the Impartiality process• of discerning fnud in_ the , for ballot papen to be o ~ fora investiptio,1 and the role of.ECC
the U.N. would rcmo,-c :an official of the U.N. mission and the cm!- , election.
· · '
.. ~otT, If needed, he ~aid.- ·
· . in it, iu nota good sign:"
•
·charges.

1~~~---

disagrccm.
.
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Aid flows to tsunami-hit SarrioclS; death toll at 119
;

;~

24

the coastline. Debris &S smali a~ a and fright~tied cllcrly ~pl~ '
found In a ncarl,y sw:ainp. .
..
~OU~ after the Suno~'l qua.kc,
spoon and as large u pica: of ma•
'A family atop the mountain
Some pcorle had_ enough warn• briefly triggering a tsunami alert fer
THE MSOICATtO l'IIEsS
soruy wrighing scvcra1 tons were provided food and water; witile · Ing to run to hlghcr ground.
countries along lhe Indian Ocean.
strewn in lhe mud. . '
clergymen· 'led prayers. · Afiiali ·
The· Pacific ·Tsunami Warning The 7.6-magnitudc quake toppled
Survlvon told harrowing talcs of · hdpcd evacuate solllC patients,~nd . Center In Haw.ill said It Issued an buildings;cur power and t r i ~ a
APIA, Samoa - Police in
said people are on still on edge and , alert, but the wr,,:s got to the b- b.nds!Jde on Sumatn islat1J~and 1t -green reflective vests ~arched a encountering the deadly tsunami.
•1 was scared. l was sher.led," fcucd anolher quue. .
·.
Ltnds r.o. quickly that residents only . !cut 7S people were reported killed.
ghastly bndscape of mud•stn:wn
"This is going to be talked about . had about 10 minutes to respond. Experts said the · seismic: C\'Clltl
streets, puh-crizcd homes :and bod· said Didi Afuafi, 28, who wu on
ies scattcml in ·a:swamp Wcdnes• a bus when lhe gi111t w:a\'CS came for generations,• said Afuafi, who.. Another_ i}-stem designed to akri , wcte not rwtcd.
d.ty as daud aurvlvon ·emerged ashore on Ameri· ' ~
lives just outiidc the aid agencies sufTcml a hardw:arc · Hampered by power and com·
.,
,-illage of uonc, one m:alfunctlon that dwycd notifica- · munications outages, official, In the
from the muck":and mire of :an can_ S:amoa. "All the • .
carthqu~kc and hUnunl dut killed people on the bus ·
is is going·
of the lunlcst hit area._ · lion, but that did not affect isLtnd · South Pacific: l•lands stn1gg!ed to
119in theSouth1'acifk
were sacaming, ayb lked
SW\-al Io:anc wu residents..
determine c:isualties and cbmagc.
Miliwy
flew medical , ing and trying to
, . to eta
rattled by_ the ,iolent . The qu2kc was ccntcml about . . Samoa NatloNl Disasll:f •Man•
pcnonncl, food, water and medicine call their homes. We
about for
.::vtl"'-wkc that shook 120 miles south of the islands of agcmcnt committee member Filoti
his ,illigc of600 people Sunoa, whlch has about 220,000 mina Ncbon told .New Zol.and',
to the isLuids of S.unoa and Amai· couldn't get on cell
genera Ons..
on Sar.ioa - but h: people, tnd American Sunoa, a . NatloNl Radio the nwnbcrofdeid 'n
can S:uno2, whlcli were dc\-astatcd by phones. The phones
- Dkll Nua!I didn't )&a\-c ~ time U.S. territory of 65,000.
her countty had re:u:!aed 83- mostly
the"~ ofw:atcr triggcmf byTues- jun died on us. It was
,
tsunomlsumvcr toeo.lmdowi:..
Four tsunami waves 15 to 20 · ddalyandyuungch:ldrcn.Atlcast30
d.ty morning's undcnca carthqulkc. just crazy."
One argo plme fmm New Zeilind
"Alter the · shaking · finl.shed, feet high road ashore CM Amai• · people were killed or. Amaic:n Sa•
With the water approaching
·
brought in a tanporuy mD!l,UC and a fast, the bus driycr sped to the top about 6'-c or 10 minutes after, the can Samoa about IS minutes after ·. moa,Gov.TogiolaTulafonoaiJ.
body identification team - wilh of- of a nearby mountain, where 300 to wave ,-cry quickly came over us,• the quake, reaching up to a mUe in•
·Authorities In Tongi; southwest
ticws cxpccting the death toll to rise · S00 people were gathered, includ- said Joane; who was arried by a land,offici:ils said. ,
·
.• of the Sunoas, confinned at last
as more an::u arc sean:hcd.
Ing patients C\-XWtcd from the wa\'C about 80 y.uds Irland from bis
Ancthcr_ , strong •mdcrwitcr six dead and four' mining, accord~
Cm. and boats - many bat· main hospital. Among them were vilLtgc of Voutosl. He knew he was earthquake ' rock.cd · wcstrm In- Ing to acting N.:w Zcilind Prime
tcml and up,ide down - littered newborns with IV,, aying d1ildrcn lucky to he alive; eight bodies were · donciia on· Wn,Incsdai, less than ·, Mini!tcr BUI English •.
Audrey McAvoy
RodMcGulrk

rransporu
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le0RM M08ILE HOME. nlcli sri-101. ldNI lor one pe,t0ft, nnl
Mboro, lat, lat & dap. alllo 2
td'mllP,lbcMl.laryl.Du'aM,
....,,no11,ropets,hl,lat&
dop,c::1U21-«J04or~••
p
1apbandlu:alryltud!Oe,_,

I~~-;
AFFORDA8lE 2 td'm 2U
blhlnuch.wAl,cl/W, I mleNII
ot~Llal,11111-751-GOS2. -:

For Sale

Auto~auv.

BtU. AHl> TRADI!. AM
Al.lloSlles,eo5NllllmAve.
C"lllle,'57•7831.

61'ACIOUS 1 BORM AFT In L1bo10.

alUct>ln~•A:S.P8kl""'--

. . . lawr!.CXMm~
S50Mn0,S400dopod.G87•17'55.
~WEST
APARTMDITS AMI HOUSU
ClllrylD,yanCRonlala
CC7-AM

WANTEDTOBUY:--.rw,rillg orncc. rucb & can, S2H500,
calla,,yetne,21"2ll9or~I.
BUYING JUNK CARS and lrucb,
....cl<ed. MW1G- or lloodod. Clllh
paicl, any }'N', 521-7220. ·

Parts &~Service
STEVE Tl1E CAA'DOCTOR Motile
l,lectllt'IIC,htfflll;N-Cll:a,

•57•79&40f~525-«J93.

Furniture
PUOWTOPOUEEN rnllll.aMI,
lllllnpastic,COIISWCl,MISIDS,

~

e1~sou.

Bppllonces
WASHEIWRYER. 3 YR $350. REFAIGEAATOR, fnllt he 11115,

I &2eoRM,imm,peri.t1lorpl

or l)f0lessionll. 10 rro INN, lloln,
S4»mO. ro pets, rb, 529-2535.

2a'I HIDEOUT STEAKHOUSE,

'"'°111 IIW 2PM. 2fiOSWl.lan,
1,1,r'a\ropl'lllWClhpleaN.

EfFICIENCY APARTMENTS,
CU>RQE'l'OWH APT, 1000 I!. •
QRAHD AV!, 2 bdml ma,.-,
trlllh Incl, on-ellt laundly, Wlllklng lletlnce lrom SIU,quittlocatlon,call521-2117.
stcoumRY,C1lALE.a.EAN.2 ,I.
bdnn. 1111111 dog or cal ot. 191, ·r.
S4~Cllfflney11529-l899.

GOSS PROPERTY LIANAOERS:2
l!OOM"11.ll)adaul.goodlocallon,
1 II lxtm 1111, cbM ID Clff1)Ut. 'l
_529-_2620_._ -_ _ _ __
2BUCSTOSIU,1atmolrN, ,
~ltl'OYlled.lgn.do.wll.

•

•II

e._,$325,ffl),11111- 57-ma.

ClOSEID~M!wdln,wllW
andnsl\lnd,lllnrfladlly,FM
Sl.Y~,'57-2244.

1;2. 3,4,&IIBOl'IMHOUSES&
APTS IWl!llb111310Wa-,y,
wait ID Gill, S 4 ~ 11-4 pm.
AVAIi.NOW, 1801111,ACROSS
lrom SIU, hkpeed DSI. lr1'lmet,
U111111e TV, leundly, pertlng,11t & ~ 55Ml':L

Townhouses
BRANO~ 3 BDRM. Qliat prd
na,2a,rgarag,,,Zl00eqll.-.kl.
d/w,Pf!IC0"1lcle<ecl. 1ot....-cor
aai.,SIOOOhnoorS151l.llOO,:

457-tllM.

CHIU) CARE. FT o, PT, nin !I In

cNldcarecncSI. I.UTY'ICDC,413

.JtOCi;es ,.r REDUCED RATES..:
· ·' --HURRYIIL..
. -~kW8$0.....:.

924-0535.noptll.

'!-~··
eo5 BAIARWOOD, DESOTO, 3 .

~~""-·
TOWN!-SIDE WEST
· APARTIWml AMIHOUUS

;~~~

$100 EACH WASHER, DRYER, SIIM,relrtgerat>r,11()day~.~

Yard Sales·

NAKED YARD SAU:. Sat.
8n-lpm. Clut!I ol Good Shlp,.
herd. 515 Ordwd Dr.C'dN, ro
dolt,g.dlnd~t,ys.~
_..,.,.,.,MVUe,boOll,elc.

t

For Rent>· r-·
Sublease·:~
1 FURN BDRM,llESE!lVE II SIUI

Porl. lrN mcnll'I "'1, ...a Dec
20111,call815-a2).7l23.

S. a-u_ Oetola, IICS7-244I. -~ .

-2 BOOM TIIAI.ER IK_-,..,ge lor-'ton ,.,,,_ ·
-54~

2 BDRM 1104 N. Ca1cD. $460,mO,

.

_,,oo.a1__.....,~-«112.

~-•57-n57.

now Announcements

limglordpo141cr'a,coob...,..
er1,-.a.buUerl&barlendlrL

.1, 213 BDRMS, r,ai IITmed &
IPT9 NII\ 1100 E. Grind & Coullry
YIIQe. TP&LIPRenlall,457-a302

1, 2. 3, 4, All BDRM HOUSES &
APTSrwulhta13I0Wa-,y, •
nk10SIU,~~9-4pm..

N\oblle Hornes. ·,
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Unscramble lheso four Jumbles;
one letter to each square, , •. ·
to form four ordinary words.
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the Cubt. Yes. the.Cubs had alead.' Llncccum.Mosttcams uc lucky to
. u_ lateu~t._:'.,'<' _:•· i:>:- _·_,,.,_;_· . ::ha,-e_cmc·p1tchcithlsgood_-_. the_
· :· '.fhey now &!t7.5, guncs_ b~ of.,:~~• h~.two. : . · • .· ..
the Cardinals.:,·,• ... :.·. : ; '. < :/ · ', F'uully, there bjocl Pidciro. He
· . . The Cardinals have done th1J by •. II not u doawunt u C~ter or
being• var balancd tom or. both . Wainwright, but his stats UC ifldk. .
sides of;the ball. The most obvi· ativeofatyplalNo.2,tmer.Hels
,_ .. , .:. :; 1 ·: · '-~ -~ :: • ! !, / •.ouslmprovcm~t wu addi~ ltbtt · &lat~ to go up agalnstthe opposl•
:' ·Asa Cubt ~It mlly huru_:o, · Hollliuytothe tom,givingAlbcrt tions third _,tarter. His 3.44 ERA,.
type this. '·: .•. :. -.: .'_; ,; ; (Pujo11 •.J~timate tlueit:to back_· JS~12 recxml and 1.14 ~IP:b
- F'mgu-a amgc. feelings o! hlmup.·_. ,· •;-~- '. . . . morethanrespemble.-· .. :
·· self-loathing boil inside' and hor- . . What· maJccs. them. a winner : ; .. The off'ensc docs not even nut·
· rible thoughts come to mind, but It · though·. is 'their/pkchlng. From · · rer when the pitching Is that doml·
- - - - - - - - , - - - ' doesn't dwtgc reality. A cold, lwd , .. one-to-three, the'~~ ~ :nant. In a 6vc-game series, the Carrcalltr th.at not. a"Cl1 Patrick Kane . the best stutcrs_ In the playolT1 bar . dinals look. unl>catablc. Carpenter
could beat out of my head.
none. The Giants cx,uld have gn,:n . ,and :Wainwright could both start
. The St. Louis Canlinals uc go- . them a run for their money, but San twice. There 11 not a team apable
Ing to win the World Sciics.
Frandsco Is looking less lllccly for of knoddng three wins out of SL
Ouch. . · . . . .
the post-season cvcry day. . . .·
...··. Louis with both of th01e guyw on
_ Fans of the Cardinals arc kind
SL i Louis' aa: , pitcher, Chris :· _their ga!Tic. : , _: • . . ~ •
:_ofsquinninganxlpuslybcauscthe" Cupcntcr,.ls 16-4 and ·spom__ a . The ~aln_thrcat for.the Carteam 1w gone S~S In the last 10 National League loding ERA of dinals would come from the New
; games and its off'cnsc has gone cold. · 2.30 and with .a .Wffil' .of 1.01. . York Yankees. The Yankees hni:
'i
Hey. guess whit.• The Cardi- Cupcntcr came Into the SC2SDll )'ith one of the best hitting lineups of
·.· nals have nothing to play for. Th,y pcop1c wondering wbcthcr he could all-time. The problem Is, the Uncup
· could clone Nelli Pc= nine times stay . halthy. Carpcntcr 1w · done· isn't so effective lflt can't ,core.
. and have him play cvcry position more than that, as he 1w complctdy ,: ...The Cardinals pitching ahould
•.· on the field for the rest of the. W2Y humb.led National League bitten. ·:~ . provide. the tc.am with smoo. th. sall·
:_ and the results of the gamcs still· · ' The ·: other··· ace~· , Adam · ·1ng through the playoff'1.
. i
.·- wouldn't· matter.· Right now they ·. Wainwright, Is· 19~8 with· a ·2.SB· -:-'~Now excuse: me while) tum off'
have nothing to play for....... . . • ERA and a WHIP of 1.21. \Vhilc my TV. all October (and early NoWhcn_ the; C~nals do· have slightly less dominating than vcmbcr, thank you WBC).and shut
_ SIi _ _ _
_ _'!_,,.
\ ·.•·.
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~_
.. -.-.-....
-•llffl:~~·-:
: sotrulm~g .to play for,Ththcy arc a__ CEarpcnthter, W~gh__tfhosts _m _~t-~ 11e>_lsc. , _. . .~
.'
.. ,,,., . . •.·,
,
7·1croaous tClnL , ere wu., RA,tlatl.s,.thec:nvy_o, everyone._.,,
- - ~ ~ ~ - - _ _ . . - ,J:t
, a point In early August when the ,: . _in the, National Lbgut: ~ t for
Dml. RHHnmd, rtlldHI
..,...,.-:-AllOOIAJ~ .. ...,_~~.).";!-:-;~
'. Cardinals were a ~alf gune: behind ·; Carpcn!'r.and ~an F~1T"Ull
'; u SJ~-~'•.•"'· ~61.
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: St.. Louis Cardinals playan walt'for teammate Matt Holliday (No. 15 left) to aoss the plate after he
· hit the gain.winning solo home run In the top of the ::1:nth Inning ag8lnst the Chicago Cubs. Tho
, .. ~i:c'l~ts.~.teated the Cubs, 3•2, at Busch Stadium In S~ Louis, Friday, Sept.18.
·'

Sports

~ loss or'Patttnon.' )'1:11und It is a little difTcrmiAt ~
: Hcndriclaon: Aid he bcliC\,:s. his · same time though, these pbycn know

.: · :Despi~
COKTIN1J£1>

'"°"' 12

. • team will be~ and motivated to. -'they &o: a tough~ this Wttk .

"Hc'uguywhodidn'ttbrowalot

&:ethcSalulds..

. · .. :·

inthcSalukis,andthatis,wnmi_thdr

in high school, but we lcncw he had a · · wniey had a _wmc.end to think . mindset is.• . . :
: . .', : · ;
throw about (the coaching changc),butwhen
· Wcsti:m Illinois will bki:
the,·
some more,• HcnJric:aon said. "He's we
cinto that pncticc · field . Salukis (2·1) at 6.-<15 p.m. Satunhy in
gotten better a-cryyor for us, and WC M~ WC knew that WC just lud to ·. Mxcrnb: ..
.
hope he will keep progrtsslng in the put _it behind US and ~• Hendrick• ;
R:,c11 J'o]ln
It rriJ,;J_ ·. ·.. ,
future."
·
son said. "fu: been with Don for 17
-'c SJ6-JJ11, 1%1. 261. .
strong ann. He just nmlc:d to

oo

walked'.

en

: ' ~~:::~~~-,. !ti:fu11~~ilic~::i~

TENNIS'

_co_NTI_NU_r_o_rRO_,.._l_z_·_ _ _ _ ccmo1at1on bnckct ~ fi:ahmin_ blcs temui to perform even better In . . e.\
,
1 1
Frc:shmm Brandon Florez ls ?-bxSc=nsoIT=. ,
Cluttanoog:a because they arc now · ':'.'•
.
pL,ying In flight one for s_JU this .. Head c:cach Dmn Nelson.· .ak\hc .. mo~funlli.•vwi_'th.~cho.thcr._ _. .• '; !,,l!_tlJ_·LI.:.l_d~~~-~•.
'""wtclccnd after he finlshaf,iiih'·'wunot~byhislcm'sdrof!- .. ··.Nclsonsaidhehashiscycac!On:
· ovcrallinhisfinttounwncntpL,y- .· • -We got ab!lutwhatwc ~ , the spring though, tow.uds a _sec'- ·,.Jt<'J,., •• ''"' '
ing in flight one. .
.
· from them in the bst' ICUnWnCnt," , ond 1tnlghtMVC title.
.· S-·
"J thought I did rc,Jly wdl, more Nelson Aid. -J don't put Ill)' ~ ' "We have a bit of a tradition
than anything J just tried," Florez on the guys in the &ll. We go out, we here now after winning conference
uld. "No matter the results, J w.u Ju,.,:fun,andwctala:thingafiomour lastycar,"Ndson said. "We ha,-c to
just going to go out and try. IfJ rmtthcsandbmfrointhcm."
dowhatcvcrwccantohclpandwin
gJ\'C It my best, the tennis ~uld
Nelson said. he w.u impressed it again.•
·
come after." '
·
·
with the doubles pL,y from the last
· DmHWH11w111 h r,11,&J
Junior tnrufa Falk DcBa:nhou- toumaincnt,cvcn though they
111 SJ6·33JI, w.261,:
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· '. B2yfist, ~ by the Borcats '..:x:- when I look over there, he's going
ALLARIA;·
· onwiy to malce the atm · : ' :'
to find a w;iy to be open.•
,
COHTIN\JEO FIIOM 12
Diem said. he and Allarii do
· Despite his succesJ, Alluia uid :
- - - - - - - - - - not work.on the plays between each he is kcq,ing It in pcrspcctive.
Allaria Im~ bt:ccmc one of the other, but Diem hiil he knows
"It is what it is right now; I've ·
Salulcis'rnostc:i;l.osh,:dcepthreais: . w_hcn~loo~f~Allaria.,·, .: . , ; been getting,opc11,out_~ and;·;
, Four_ofi-.hJait13rmptionshave .. ·· ".With.hlinb~~f"~rm?'quar__ , ' . · p~ris.isthrowln_g. somegreat~r
gone for more than 20 ~ and the tcrbadc, ~ bowl Ii~ to read ·the i'. to me: Alluia aaJd. •Hopcfillly I .·
junloris:m:r-.tgingl6.0y.udspcratth. dcfcndcn,and h~can malc.c adjust· can keep going !)lit there and put·.
He also baJ. a· arcrr-bcst · 77-yaid mcnta that some receivers wouldn't ting up those numbcn and helping .
~11-citi:h ·against•~ ~k ~ _do,• Dicker said. "I knm_¥_ the team.•
·

I
, "l

_

receiver

. . Junior wide
?'f';V
. Joe A!larla dodges •· •
a Southwest BJptlst
d1f1nder during the

. 59-7wln5ept.1ht
McAndrew Stadium.

Allarla has become
· one of the go-to-guys
on the Salukls' offense
. . ., with 13 catches,
."' ': 234yardsandtwo
,, · ·touchdowns In his

: ;_ last~ ~m~s&tlA

....

Ryan Voyles
DalllY EGmlAH

··:.~
\\'cs~ j~~~~:~ 'i~k'to··
move on after losing its 1 ~ : .
be2d coach for the second stnlght

Fo~cr

h~ .. aiacii"'., ~'.'
Patterson.· annou..,ttd \· Ji'riday • he •

I-~~!. . 'twonld ,~.down fiom htij#tion:t
l .,. ,:•: . ·bcca\ise'ofliealth'~m

. '·• .• Pattcnci"ri, who

'o

licitloaS: ,-·s-

!iaf the" fourth-

,' .. ,~R ·m~ri~~ ·.

. · · ~ . Foo.·tlnll.
~.Co. n- ,
fcmice !11-tory,.
mlsicd be first
·seven
guno ·
~
last ccuon ~
.
: . . cause. of tonsilbr
cancer. Pattcncm coached West·
cm Illinois (1·2) ln the first three ,
·games this season. ,. , . · : ·.
· He uld despite being decbrcd. ·
cancu-frcc by doctors, t~ physlal
toll of coaching was too much for
, him. He uid he did not want to be
· a distnctlon for his
, ~Right now the m~t lmpor- ·
tant thing is for our Lcathcmcclt ·
footlnll team and C02Ching s~ to ;
focus on \rinnlng our game against_ · Southern Illinois. and =tu.ally a
Missouri_' Valley Football Conference Championship this season. ·I
didn't want them fo,.'"\ISlng on me,•
Pattcnonsald.
_ .
..
Salukl he2d coach Dale LcMon
uld Pattcnon', dcputurc is a blow .·

.: ,·,·~
. •
1
· ·~

~

•.: · . Jftil .

'team. ,.·
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:r,:: > ·. ·.

{;';f:J#;ff:':·:: ·· ._ . .
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ill:r!>'n;t:i=-cc.~tto .·_ .. , . ·
· . ::·~·, ".:' C
· "With all be bu done for that · dinatot Mark Hc:ndridcson.',: ~ , ._Ing through_ this. last.season, and I will be starting quarterback ?.htt •. Championship Subdivision. . ,
prognm,andtosccagrcatlikehlm dricbon scnul u the acting'bc:id : thi~'our vetm.n pb),:ri do too,•. B.i.ri-The . thlnl-ycar. startci bu ,. . . liarrhasthrawnfor824yudsand
hm: to go out like this, It burt1,• •• :coach f->r the Lcathcmccb wt
Hcndricbon said. •Getting out , bkal a-~ of the offense on his·. ~ touchdowns In thn:c g:uncs.
LcMon uld. •At this point, I wish. son_whilc Patterson was un&rgoing th~. and practicing on Monday .. shouldcn; ~er th~ depanurc <>f
Hcndriclcson . uld . his quarhlm the best ofluck not u a fellow cancer t=tmcnt. ~ uld though ICfflled to 1Ct1d the message · last ,car'• nu:mJng back Herb Don· 'ffl>2tk'a progression through the
coach, but u a mend.•.
. .. taldng cnu the
be to _the pb)us that we _P.$t have to · aldson, who'.&lshcd third In the )Utl bu been key to the t=.
· lnPattmon'1pbce'Willbcfonncr · difBailt,butnoi~ ·
focus on Southern.• _-:,.~~• ',. · Waltu,Payton•A~ voting for
:
"lknowwhattoapectaftcrgo. Among those veteran~laycn best runnln~ liaa.,ln~the Football SeeENEMY 111 .... , '.
assmmt ooach L-xl ofrensm: coor-
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